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Asan lntemnediate Edition of thri -Canadian Architeci
and Bulder."

Subjcri jýp4 i>ne of IlCanadian Archilect and
Buitdr (îrccluding IlCanadian Contraci
Record")>, $2pe0r an,,um, payaNe in advonce.

C . H. MORTIMER. Publiohor,
CoNpsDiRRATioJ4 LIPE BUILDING, TORONTO.

Telephone 2362.

*Newu York Lie In.rarance Building Monireal
Bell Telephont 2n9.

.injormatoon aoliciled from «loy part 0of

the Domini<on regarding oontracia ope#& la
tender.

Advertising Rates on application.

Notice to Contractors
,A new and thoroughly revised editien of the

Canadian Contractora Hand-Booe, consisting
of jtýo pages of the most carefully selected n-
tertil us now rendy. and will be sent post.paid te

mn address ln Canada on receipt of price. This
bok sbould be in the bands of every architect

builder and contracter who desires to bave readily
accessibla and propery authenticated informat ion
on a wide vanety cf subjects adapted te bis
dally requiremnents.

Puice. $I.5O, te suibstzibers or the CANADIAN
ARIITEClTîr AND BUILDER, $x.eo. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publaher,
Confederadion LAt Building, TOitewro

TENDERS WANTED
Seaied bulle tenders wiii bc received iîy the under

&igncd tîp tc jat 'coclc p.m. on Thursday, Aptil Bih,
1897, for the 5'anius %rades requred in tht

MROTION 0F A Pt18110 ZlO0L BUILDING
in tht Village cf Chesley Plan% asnd spe afications cari
bc ser ait the office cf M. A. Halliday, Seoetary

The iewest or zny tender not ncce-earily accepied.
Tenderer toi sce the price they %%ili allow for the
housc situated on the school crounds.

li. A. HA LLIDAY.
Secretary, Chesley Public School Boord.

Sealed tend=n wiil ho rceis'ed hy the undersîgrîd

until 7 p.tO.

*Ihursday, April I5thl 1897,
for tht construction of aholit 40000 square ftet of
cernent orricrett sidewalks in the T>own of GAlt.

A certiied chcque for the sm of Sic0000 and thre
borta fide signatures of surettes must accornpany cadi
tender.

The; Iowet ci any tender not; necessrily atcepted
Spe =tcs n al] inforroarien will lie furîu&uee on

.pi;iccation t(% the undeusigned.
A. J. MicPHERSON,

G ait, Mambh 7îb, 1891.

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA
beei propvsaiI ari bc re,d by, 4it C,>rprat4ori

of the Town cf Niagara Falls, Cana3da. until 8 duioch-
P. In. on

Monday, the ôth Day of !ýprIl, 1897,
for the furnisbing of ail tie roattriais and doing ail] the
soorlt necessary for tht complete construction of Sec.
tions No.'s 3, 4. 5,6 and 7 of the Migara Falls Seuacr.
ag;lSster.

Ttworlts to bc biii rnder thesc sections ard tht
approximate quantities of the same Are on follows .
Section 3 :-About 73 fet of as inch, a,,o fet of os

inch7 4
6et cf o inch and 9,044 tet of Sand

9 nhieSety.
Section 4 :-About 36o fet cf uS inch, ,o83 fret of sa

inci, 70 feet Of lu inch and 3,o76 fret of S inchi
Pipe bewrrM

Section 5 :-Ab ut i,36r fcet nf xS inch, 955 fort if %2
rh, tee cf o mnc andti ,i90 fret cf 8 and qý

inch I leSer.
Aira about 769 fret of lirict. Stewer, z4 x 36 tiches,
and outiti anto tire Niagara Gorge, consisinrî f
sbAft and tunnel ini rock, pipe, chambors etc.Section 6:-About 1,z79 foret cf z2 inch, x -- 2ket «f or.
inch and .<,ogo fret cf 8 and 9 Pnh lyipr Sewers.

Section 7 :-About sjo feet of Biricke Tn Sewer, 4
fc^et hy 6 fet, in deep cit

lncluding in these ser.tions ail the rock excasation
and appurtenance Tenuireti

Proposait tnay ho tmade ie lîolk hrîr for ail tht sec-
tiens or for ont or any number cf sections. Each pro.
posai rnuss bc acconipanied hy a cemtified rhequr for a
suni equivilent te iîx pier cent (6)., of sitr amnount cf
tire sanie, imyable tu, tht Iceasurer u! the Tes,,, of
Nzagarra Fali', sai t heuo to bc re urriet te the persen
crnn the proposai, unltos hie f(ait te esecute tht con.
tract shoul il btch awardril 1dm.

A bond foi or, einjurît vîal tu funt) (4v,) ple cent of
the estîrnatet t.tal cost ofthe construction of each
section wiii Lt requireti Ly the Towni cf Niaaa FItsfor tht farîhful efrac fh sne i h u
cesoful bitider foc.uich tection, b fore being awarded
the contc, must atepear before tht bliyor nuh ap
proseti sureties fer thîs purpote.

A certilleate signetd by tue sureties must accoinpany
cach proposai.
.Proposis %hall bc en,l1.sed in scaled tn*tpsand
tireard "Tht Town tif Niagata raIls, Otro

johr, Robinson, Cierir," and endorsed " Prý posai for
veion No.. Niagara Folio Stwer.igc Si-stem n. ir

mort titan ore scton is tendtred for, the en' clope
must hoe su endorsedl)

Pin%, prSe nrwings mzy lre scen, Pnù opecek
Mentios. forros cf proposai. comtr ttc , Mnay be oh.

tarîtti at tht lifi, Jf tht l.nggnerr, iI,îdge Streer,
Niagara Falls, Canada, aCter Fridav. Match 26ih, .897

Tht Corporation andi the Sewer Ce'mmittce reserse
the right te re1ect or te reçoirend tQ Le reirctet, any
or ai proposa s

CHIARLES C. CAlLE. Mayr
Wl LLIAM COLE, Ciiairtnan of Cons.
i. B. STEVENS. Srcrary.
CH1ARLES Il. MITCHELL. Enginrer.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A. T. Corp, vainter, London, Ont., bas

assigned to C. B. Arnisîrong.
JH. Young, contractcr, Middleton, N.

Sis reportcd te av assigned.
The estate of Young Bros. & Co., Ltd.,

Hamilton, is being ofl'ered for sale by the
assignce, F. H. Lamb.

The lissignmrent isannounced of George
Bail, cotracting carpentcr, MontreAl,
with liabilities of S 12,ooco.

The Mlontreal Sand and Gravel Co.,
wîîh headquarsers at Montreal and capital
stock of $40.000, is sckling a Dominiton
chiirter.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
LuCAN, Offl.-The Presbyterians have

dccided te enlarge their cburch.
BAT14, ONT.-Joseph Garnier is making

preparatiens te erect a building.
LISTOWEL, ONT.-Thomnas Page is pre.

paring te build a nesv residence.
KENTVILLE, N. B.-P. E. Lloyd will

build a sais mil] and sash and doorfactory
KEMrýPTVILLE, N. S.-Arthur Bowen

will erect a large relier miii bere this soin.
mer.

I3LENIIP-ibt, ONT.-William Snoov .vill
shortly commence the erectien cf a brick
house.

SrELEV'S BAY, ONT.-Dr. Gardiner in.
tends building a brick residence this
sprmng.

MAIDSTONE, ONT.-A steel cr tecoden
bridge %vill be btsilt over Belle river ibis
spring.

L'uN, ONT.-Tenders are wvanted by G.
C. Cumming for the erection of a brick
residence.

ANDERDON, ONT.-Twco bridges over
the Canard river were carried away by a
recent flood.

NEEPAWA, 'MAN.-J. Davidson, ex-
M.P.P., wyul erect a large store building at
Wabigoon, Ont.

EXETER, ONi.-The Council is cotn-
sidering the question cf constructing
granolithic sidewalks.

RODNEY, ONr.-The tcwvn councillors
arc considering the question of installing
an electric light plant.

W.iNNiPEG, NIAN.-The proposed abat-
toir scheme is likely to meet wit opposi-
tion by the legîstature.

HAWVTHORNE, ONT.-M. BlIake is rnak.
ing preparations fer the erection of a brick
fesidetice in the spring.

WFLL>,ND, ONT.-The ratepayers have
sanctioned a by-law to issue debentures
to the :mouint of $10o.0.

DUNIDAS, ONT. -Plans have been pre-
pared for a new school building, ovork on
wbach tvsll shcrtly commence.

WALKERTON, ONT.-A by-lav will be
submîitted tn the ratepayers te raise $io,.
oee for building a new toien hall.

TILBURY, ONT.-Jeerh Pelpier bas
purchased property lit Tilbury Corners,
on which it is propcsed to erect a hall.

KAMLooPs. B. C.-William Roper, of
Ducks, and W. R. Hull, of Calgary, con-
template erecting a first-class hotel atthis
place-

METCALFE, ONT.-On the 3rd i»St. a
by-law w11l be subrnitted te the ratcpayers
te raise g,ooo fer the erection cf a bigh
school.

McKiLLop, ONT. - The trustees ef
schoel sectien No. 6 bave decided toi erect
a brick scbool-bouse, with caretaker's resi-
dencc in attic.

KEEWVATIN, ONT. - Several citizens
bave purchased property on which te ereêt
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residences.-Plane have been adopted bd
the bc.hool 13o-ard for a new school, an
work wvili slxortly bc comnienccd.

OWVEN SOUND, ONT.-Mr. J. JamieSon,
of the C. P.R., is laying out tbe ground for

r lie proposcd clevator.
LoRNEVILLE, ONT.-Tenders are asked

by N. L Campbell until the îoth inst. for
the erection of a dwvelling bouse on lot 7,
conlcession 2, Eldôn.

PF-RTi, 0O4T. -An agreemient bas bccn
reachced wvith A. Chreox or Quebe:, by
"ýhici lie will undettake the construction of
a wa.tcrt%,orks systemn A drainage systcm
will .slso bc, considered nt an early date.

COLLIrJGWOOD, Orir.- It is rumored
that another laîrge elevator is to be buitt
hitre, and that a strong company bas been
organized for the purpose.

ROSSLAND, B3 C.-lî is rumorcd that
the promnoters of the Le Roi mine propose
erectîng a smelter at Nottliport, witb a
ca1Pac'Iy Of 350 tons per day.

ST. JoHNs. Que.-It is rcported that a
company wiIl shortly undertake the con-
strurtion of an electric railway betwecn
Si. Johns, Lontgucsuil. and Si. Lambert.

ST C,&TIIARINrS, ONT.-Thie McMil-
Ian & Haynes C2o. propose se erect a saw
faictory, provided no adverse change is
made by Ihe gaverniment in tbe ttsriff.

STRATFORD, ONT.-The Waterloo si.
chut chcongregation haveappointed acom
mittCe tu engage an architect Io report on
the rosi of improvenients to their church.

ÇLAYTON,ONT.-Tenders are asked un-
tii theqîh inst. for buildsigabrick veneered
Presbytes ian churcb. Address John Mc-
Intosn, chairman Building Gommittee.

DELIlI, ONT.-Separate tenders are
asked by J. Il Ferguson, secretary-
treasurer, until April Stb, for the erection
of a four-roomn brick scbool-bouse in thîs
village.

DiRuNito, ONT.-M. F. Aînslîe, clerk,
%vmli iceive tenders until noon, April ioth,
for building eitber a wooden or composite
brid.e over Horner's Creek, Township of
Blenhcian.

ARTHUR, ONT.-Geo. Gray, architect,
of Harriston, bas prepated plans for a
tbre.story botel tn be erected here by E.
J. O'Callahan on the site of the old On-
tario House.

OSHAWA, ONr.-The citizens are talk-
ing stens 10, secure the erection of a public
h.ospîtal, and a comniîtee bas been ap-
poinied te fîîrther the scheme. W. E.
A)>er'is secretary.

RICHMNOND HILL, ONT -Tbe Scbool
Bnard b ive accepted the plans of J.Francis Browine. architect, of Toronto, for.
the propnsed school building, which will
COSt about $4,000.

SHFRBRooRE, QuE.-The Belt Tele-
phone Compdny bavé purchasect a site on
whichto0crcîa newblock. Plans for the
barre are be;nx prepared by Clift & Pope,
architecis, of Montreal.

Ci-ARorTOWN, 1P E 1 -The sum
of Sio.ooci bas been subscribed for a cold
storage depot at thîs place.-A joint stock
com pany has been formed for the erection
of ri wood-working factory.

HALIBIJRTON, ONT.-W. Giles wilI re-
ceive tenders until Friday, the 1ih inst.,
for the erection of a town hall an ihis vil
lage, plans for wvhich may be seen ai the
office of Wmn. Prust, cicr k cf Dysart.

WINDSOR, ONT.-The Market Cnm-
mitc of the City Council will rccommcnd
extensive alterations tu the market build-
ing, including concrete sidewalks and
floors. The total cosi as estimated at
$3.000.

RAT PORTAGE, (JNT.-It is understuod
that the C. P. R. will shortly undertake
the erection ofanewdepothere. It isalso
stated that the G. P. R. willýerecta 6-ton
demrck here for handling. beavy mining
machinery.

CIIATHAbl, ONT-The by-Iaw to, issue
debentures tu the extcnt ai Sîoooo (or
erecting a nmarket building bas been de-
feated by thie rat epayers.-J. L Wilson &
Sons, architects, are reccivîng tenders for
a brick vérneered residence.

SMIT}I's FALLS, ONT.-Tendeis are
asked by E. Kennedy until Tuesday, April
a!oth, for the erectî',n of a tîre.storey
brick bhotel on the site of the preserit
Mackenzie house on fleckwith street.
Pians-may be seen aIMr. Kennedy's store.

MIDLA141), ONT.-A $3,o00 addition
wvill be built ta ibe West Ward scbool.-
The Grand Trunk Railway Company have
made a proposition tu the town Io erc a
large elevator bere, witb a capacity of
700,000 bushels, in lieu cf a bonuis cf $25,-
000.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT.-At a public
meeting held last wcek a cc'mmittee %vas
appointed tu report on the n-ost suitable
system cf writerworks and electric light for
the town. Particulars may be obtained
from James Mvurphy, president Board of
Trade.

GA&LT, ONT.-Mrl.. A. J.McPherson,
to'vn engineer, writes that, owinq to the
defeat cf the by-law te, expend $So,ooo on
rond improvements, the work: will in con
sequence be limited ta the ordidary re-
pairs and maintenance, for wbicb about
$6,o;oo is available.

RENFREW, ONT.-MI7. Patter, C.E.,
bas presented a compréhensive report on
the construction cf wvaterivorks and sever-
age systemis, in wbicb a steamn ptimping
plant ai Bonnechere is recommended. A
by.!aw to provide $72,000 for tbe work
wvilf be submitied to, the ratepayers.

FREDEIZICTON, N. B.-A proposition is
now under consideration for the erection
cf in annex toi Victoria Hospital, to cosi
$io,ooo.-R. C. John Dunn, architect, cf
St. John, bas been înstructed t0 prépare
plans for improvements to the city hall
here.-The question cf putting in a fise
alarm systemn %,ill be considered by the
City Counicil at an early date.

QuEnE13Fc, Q uE.-It is rumored that- Mr.
Hi. J. Beeimer wvîll seek a chaiter for the
construction cf an electric railway between
St. josepb de Levis and Chaudiere.-A
syndicale of St. Roch capitalists are con-
sîdering tbe erectîca of a large opera
bouse on joseph street.-It is proposedl tc
erect just ouitside St. .Job:a's gale a la4rge
building tu be used as a conservatory cf
music, at an estimated cost cf $6oooo.

KINCSTON, ONT -The Kingston Street
Railway Company propose to, nake sev-
eral improvements ibis spning, încluding
the extension of its fine îo the deppt.-
Francis Davis bas purchzîsed properîy on
Frontenac street, near Union sireet, on
whicb be wvill erect two <lwellings -Mr.
Milîs, principal oftbe Ontario Agricultural
College, Guelpb, was in this city recently,
and as the result of bis visit it is said a
wing will be added ta the dairy school.

ST. JoH-4, N. B.-Mr. Hurd Peters,
ciay engîneer, bas prerared plans for new
wharves ai the harbor, and tenders for the
woik will sbortly be asked.-The Safety
Bloard wvill recomrnend the Council tu es-
tablish a-ire alarms system.for Carleton.-
R. C. John Dunn, atchitcî, will shortly
commence the préparation cf plans fai a
néw Lire station in the nonth erid.- ir as
tbe intention of the St. John Yacht Club
te make improvements tu their club-bouse.
-Tenders close on the ist of May for the
purch"ae cf $274,0oo f debentures. For
Particuar address H. E. Wardroper,
commun clerk. -Ia the report.of director
Smith te the B3oard of Works, the sum cf
S6,oooi is asked for laying asphalt sîde-
walks, $8o0 for a street plant, anl $36.400
for street improvements.

LONDON, ONT.-J. T. & J. W. CahîlI
bave purchased sites on Elmwood avenue
on which it is proprsed to, erect two test-
dences.-The Board of Trade will again

pet*tion the Dominion govcrniment for a
gérant towards tlýc Port SIle barbon
ht is estimatedl that from$361oo te $4o,-
ooo wvill bc requîred for d ediQ and re-
pairs to piers-James Grant, clerk of
London township, wvill recive tenders
until the 3r& inst. for building a stone
abutiment ait île norths end cf the Adelaide
street bridge. Plans ai the office ofF. H.
Talbot, county cominissioner, Ibis city.-
The City Engineer is asking for tenders
for an i8-inch tife sewer on Evergreen
avenue.-The premoters af the York street
Methodist mission have fcund tbe presenit
place of worsbip tee small, and wvill ereçt
a new building as soons as a suitable site
can be secured.

OTTAWvA, ONT.-Tlîe Departnment of
Railways and CanaIs will receive tenders
until the I7th inst. for works connec(ed
twitîî the Iroquois section of the Galops
canal, to0 be comnpleted by the 31st Janu-
ary, i8qq.-T-he Ottawa Ameteur Atbletic
Club will proced at once wvîîh tbe con-
struction af'an extension te tbe club-bouse,
for which purpose ibe sum of $ai5ooo will
be bora owed.- A petition bas been pre-
sentedl to tlîe City Counicil requesting the
paving witb asphaît cf Banks street, (roir
Maria te, Ann streets. -Tenders for the
stonework of an Englîsh cburch ai Met-
calfe are invited until the îoth inst. Plans
may be seen ai the office of A. M.
Caldeton, architect.-WVcrk îvill be coin-
menced ai once on the proposed opeia
bouse. -The gvcrni)cn. bhve sated that
il is the intentioni te, erect a suitable.,gec-
logical building in this city, wvith provision
also, for a national art gallery. No defi-
nite plans, howevec, bave as yetý been
made.-Tendcrs wiff ihortly be asked by
tbe city for 2,000i feet of hose.-The Capi-
tal Athletic Associat.-on bave tinrer con-
sîderation the erection ci a building suit-
able for tb:îr purposes.

4MONTREAL, QuE.-The Road Com-
mittee cf the City Council lïove tepdried
in favor of petilîoning the govtrnment fer
the erection cf a ne'v super-structure ai
the Seigneurs street' brdeor the widen-
ing of the Napoléon road'bridge, an'd- for
ilie ereda ion of a new structure over the
canal at Atwat er' aven ue.-W. Mýctea
\Valbank, of the Lachine Rapids Hy-
draulic & Land Company, will receive,
tenders until the 3rd inst. for stiingfng
about nînety miles of No. ci wire (romn La
chine Rapids tu the Wellington street
bridge.-The; Board ?f Health bave Je-
quested an appropriat ion cf $7,oco to build
permanent stables for the scavenging dé-
partment.-The Rond Committee want
$to,ooo for. the purchase of.stone.-P. W.
St. George, ci y surveyor, wvill receive
tenders until Wednesday, April 7tb, for
the construction of drains throughaut the
cit)y-It as reporied that as the resuit of
bis recent visit cf inspection, Mr. Costê,
Chie! Engineer cf Publie XVorkà,bag -nade
a report to, the Dominion gcvcrnrment
uirging-tbe immediate construction of the
east end barbor works in thîs city.-The
City Councîl bave passed the recommenda-
tien of the police cemmîttee that a.new
police station be built in St. Sauveur.-
The Dominion go-jernment bave passed
an order-in-council grantiésg $300,0o0 te
the G. T. R. for'the extension-of' -Victoria
bridge ever the St. Lawrence, and thisbfas
been suppleffenied by, a grant of.$i5o,ooo
by the prov incialg ove rn ment. P.Ianswill
bc submîîîed at once to, the Board in Eng-
]and, and work wîll commence about May
iSt.

TORONTO, ONL.-t 1 as rumored that
the Amfeicans Hotel, corner York and
Wellington streets, is tu be replaced by a
new structure..-G round bas beeni bioken
for a new residence to bc erectîcd oh the
tv.est.sîde of Si. George street, just below
Bloor street.-Tenders aie asked 'by Mr.
F. H. Herbert, airchitect, 9 Toronto street,
up ta 5 parm. on Apr;l jid, for ail trades in
cunnectian with thle erection of a brick..
cottage on Elgin àvcnt4e.-J. . Rarras

Apill Ir, 1897
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proposes ta butid an abattair in the
vicinity of thc cattle rnatket.,The Public

* School Board have decided iliat i %ill be
Impossible to eniarge the Rosedaile school
ibis.year, owing ta lack af funds.-Thc
Toionto Techoîcal Scbooi have aisked the
City Cotmncil for a grant of $75,ooo for a

* ne'v buildng.-In the report af the City
Engincer presented ta Council on 'Monday
lasi, the construction ol an asphit pave-
ment is reconmcended on Harbord st., (rani
St. George ta Huron sis.1 , n estiiaid
cost ar $3,28o, and a macadam rondway
on Classic place. Tue following pave-
ments are recommended as Iccal lmprove-
ments upon the initiative . Asphait an
Adelaide street, (rorn Yonge ta Bay, and
Coibarne strect, (rom Yonge ta West
Market ; cedar block on Harbord strct,
fram Huron ta Bathurst. The followving
amounîs for the substitution af cast-iron
piplt or the present cernent mains are
aske: $t,8oo for Qieen street, frant
Soho ta Spadina; $2,i6o for Queen, from
Spadina ta Bathurst; $î,i5o for John,
from King ta Queen.-The T. Eaton Ca.
ivili erect a large warehouse at the south-
west corner af James and Louisa streets,

* the foundation fui 4%ich is now be*ng laid.
-St. Andrews' flrotherhood of Ea.t Ta-

* ronto intend building a club-house on
Woodbine avenue.-James Beatty, No.
1,497 Queen street %vebt, bas been granted
permission ta crect a pair of semi-deiached
brick dwellings, ta cost $5,00.

HAMILTON, ONT.-A. W. Peene, archi-
tect, is receiving tenders for a residence,
corner Grant avenue and Main street.
Same architect is preparing plans for the
follawing : Dwellîng bouses on Main si.
w.; large residence for W. G. Walton on
the mountain top; residence on Went-
wortb street south , restdence at Hagers-
ville for J. Fi1. Hager, alterations and ad-
ditions ta residence on Sherman avenue;
alterations and additions ta residence on
James street sauth ; alterations and aýddi-
tions ta the Hamilton Club ialterations
ta office building, James street souîh.-
Barton Towvnship Counicil have passed a
by-law ta grant $8,ooo for the erection af
thiee new schools.-The Hamilton Radial
Railway Company propose ta extend iheir

* une toaine easterly limits af Burlington.-
The estimated cast af the praposeri nurses'
wing in connection with the General
Hospital is $5,ooa. The Council %vill be
asked ta make a grant for the piarpose.-
A buîlding fiérmit has been issued ta W.

- Lachance for repairs ta Hannah street
Methodist chjorch, ta cast $2,oo.-The
Hamnilton, Chedoke & Ancaster Eiectrîc

*Railwvay Company have appointed a com-
mittee ta consider tenders for the con-
struction of a railway Ia CIiedoke - I is
praposed ta buîld headquarters in ibis city

-for the RoyalTemplars. The scheme is
ta esîablish an endownment ftind wîîh
which ta erect the building.- Building
p ermits have been granted as follows;
Tho mfis Lovejay, tiva story brick divelling
on Enierald street, cost $1,500; E. B3
Pattersan, two-stary brick dweling, corner
John and Stuart streets, for M. Atlan, cost
$1,ooa; George H. INMile, two-story brick
school-bouse an Caroline street, cost
$ 2,000; Thomnas Allen, two.story brick
dwelling aild store, corner Oxford and
York sîrècts. cast $10xoo: 'Samuel Me-
Cready, two-story brick dweliirg, corner
BaÏùon street and Bîrch avenue, cost
$Y,6o.-F. J. Rastrick &.Sons, archîtects,
invite tenders up ta the 5î1I inst. for the
crection af a brick school-house for the
trustees of school section No. 3, l3arton.

FIRES.
The warehouse ot-W. P. Ware & Son

on, WVillianm street, Monîreal,. was gutted
by fire-on the 24th uit. The loss is esti-
mated at $ 10,000, covercd by insurance.-
At Port ElIgin, Ont., on Match j8th, lire
destroyed -he Queen's Hotel stables, Har-

'îîIn's caériage building and o;ner- smalIler

structures. Total 10ss, $3,000. - Premises
at Norwood, Ont., ovned by R. Wiîlson,
WV. Rogers, C. O. Reilly and J. iNongraîtw,
were rccntly burned.-The iesidencé af
>Irs. Rogers at lrince Albert, N. W. T.,
was dcsîroyed by fire a few days aga, also
tlie Canadian Pacific reservair building at
Stonewall, Man.

CONTIRACTS AWARDED.
CARLETON PLACE, ONT.-L)ebentures

ta the amnount af .20,00 have been dis-
posed af.

TEZt\iP£RA14CEVILLE, ONT -The con-
tract for the new Mletîtodisi church bas
been ]et ta L. Innes & Sons.

HAiiLTaN, ONT.-Tld- caniract of en-
larging the Grenville canal bas been
awarded by the Dcmînîan government ta
Pigoît & Ingles, ai this city.

CLAVTON, ONT.-Levi Blair hbas the
contract far building the cheese factory
here. The sîeam fitng will be donc by
William Taylor, of Carleton Place.

LONDON, ONT.-The contract for an
iron bridge at the foot af Dundas street
bas been secured by tbe Central Bridge
& Engineering Ca., of Peterboro'.

CROTON, ONT.-Contracts for the £Iew
Methodist cburcli bave been let as follaovs.
Masanry, Gregory & Clîflord; other
trades, Charles Hubbell, af Thamesville.

QUEIIEC, QuE.-W. 1. Peter's tender
for the sub-structure afithe bridge aven the
St. Charles river bas been accepted. New
tenders are iavîted ion the super-structure.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The mason îvark on
the new Catholic parsonage at Carlton
will be eîcecuted by John Flood. Edward
Bates bas the cantract for the carpenter
woik.

N ENVCASTLE, ONT.-The Bloard af Edu-
cation have awarded the contract for the
new school building ta J. H. Poole, îvho
submitted a lump tender somnething under
SÔ,ooo, exclusive af heating and furinture
Curry, Basker & Ca., Toronto, architects.

RAT PORTAGE, ONT -Contracts r
Brydon & Robinson's blo(k h:%'e 1-re let
as below .Mason vork, Kelly &' Bnw-i
carpente, and other tr.ýdes, NicQuarnîe&
Fraser.

TORONTO, ONT.-Hayes' patent steel
lathing, manufdctured by The Metallic
Rooflng Ca., of Toronto, us being used in
the reconstruction af the 1'arliamcnt
Buildings nt Ottawa. - The Ontatio
MNutuail Lîfe Assurance Company are re
modelling the premases ai 5o and 52
Adelaide street east, tenders for %sbich
have been .îccepted as beloîs flcating,
Toronto Furnace Company , pluiibqng;,
Purdy, Mansel &% MNashinter i ailier
trades, Davidson & Ca.

OITAwA, ON r.- The Deputy Minister
af Railways and Canais bas announted
that M. G. Hogan, af Mlontreal, h,îs se-
cunei the contract for section i:! oi the
Soulanges canal. Sections 4, 5, 6 and 7
are awarded ta Andrewv Onderdonk, of
Hamilton.-Baker B3ras., of Castelman,
Ont., ivill supply 275,000 bricks for the
new building ai the C. Ronss Company in
thîs city.-The cantract for the building of
bt. Joseplî's Orphanage lias been iet ta
jloseph Fauteux, for $28,oo0. The build-
ing wiil be four stonies hish.

DEEP FOUNDATIONS.
A p4per an "Deep and Difficult Foun

dations" ivas lately read by Mvr. George
E. R. Thomas before the Western Sociîety
ai Engineers, Chicago. ht explains tbe
pracess af putting down a" shart at the
Chapic Mines, Iran Mountain, .Mvicbîgan,
U. S. A., by the fneezing metbod. This is
the oniy instance in Americ a ai a bhait be
îng lowered by the Poetscbi s) sieni, ai-
thauPh in Europe the system bias been
applied in several cases. Io the %vords o'

i.Concluded on Page 4.)

T HE Authorities at Ottawa have been investigating the merits of the new
Wall Plaster, known as -qqo

" 'ASBE.STIC"
îvhich is neariy the pure product of Asbestos, and possesses ail flie remark-
able qualities of that minerai, being Absolutely Fire-Proof, and a!> a.
Plaster, Cohesive and Elastic, besides aliowing a Perfect Surface Finishi.
The resuit of such examinatian and investigation, from actuai %%ork donc
in Ottawva, and the opinions of eminent.Architects, is to prpve that it ib ail
that it is ciairned to be. A large order bas been given for this materiai,
whicli is to be used in the reconstruction of the Parliament Buildings, Iatel)
destroyed by fire. Z

The Authorities have sboîvn great wisdom in their choice, ab the
cost aver ordinary piaster is very trifling, and the advantages sa mnanifest
to every Architect who bas given this remarkable production careful atten-
tion, that it cannot fait ta commend itself as a positive assurance ut baféty
against fire riskc, entailing the minimum of cast for such an object.

For Fuiholr Xvfortnatot& Iddres - 6,

THE ASBESTOS & ASBESTIC CO., Ltd.

ELBO W

MICA BOILER AND
STEAM PIPE OOVFRINCS

Thc hIighest Non-Conducti' and the
Chcapest Cov'cniig 6à the Market.

Fullt Pankeulars rromn

Tho licaBoller CovorlngCo. - 9 Jordan St., Toronto
MOIV7REAL WINJNIPEG
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the author," Wecan defy theliwîng qutck-
sind, wvatcr bearing materials, uJr even
water, and hold it absolutely rgid untUI
suc.h lime is wc have conipietcd out %work.'
Ten-inch pipes wcere in tbis case loweted
ta the depth Of 104 feet so as ta (amni a
cirrle proportionate to rte sîze of the shait,
by using a jet of %vaîer under hmgh pres-
sure on the inside of the pi pe. Thc loNwer
end of each pipe was tootîhcd %wîth steel,
lilce i trepanving lnstnimeni, ani1 the
tipper end attaclicd to a toothed %whcel,
into which two pinions %vere geared and
driven by a steam cagine. Mecn these
pipes %% ere in position asmallet pipe SinLbes
in diaincter %vas placed within a larger
pipe, which wvas then withdravvn, and
again another pipe, iA, inches in diameter,
open at the bottom, jas placed inside the
8-inch pipe for introducing the circulation
freezing fluid, chloride of calcium in solu-
tion at a temperature of 35 Cent. or -3 1
Fahr. This fiuid vvas cooed by nteans
of a Linde refrigeritor, in wvhich inhydrous
immonia was employed, and %vas thon
forced by a circulating pump inro the i s-
inch pipe, whence at rose to the roolang
tank. Fifteen thousand g.îllonsof xhîsfluid
wvere circulated thrnugb the entire system
every 33 minutes, the flow being d;rected

AJUSTIN

ROAD)

AtLti Rock Cruahie.

LOYDON, ONT.
WPINNsIPEG, AN.

ST. JORN. N.B).

inb the stanipipes by a system ai valves.
When the frozen portion ai the ground be
tween the pipes bail becoine frozen to
gether into i solid ms,;t took the form
of a cone, owing to the fact that the fluitd
on cmerging from the :i-inch pipe wvas
ai t lower temperature than it vvas at the
surface of tlie ground, and after it had
donc itsvork. Quiksand. zvhen frozen mn
tîzas manner, as temporarily covcrted into a

kind of sind mtne, and requires heavy
charges of dynamnite to break it up. When
the %vork was complcted tlie gruund took
several vveeks to thaw and to return ta ils
normal tempernture. The author is confi-
dent that Ibis systemn wilI prove ta be the
method of the future, and that lit bas only ta
bc widely knovn lo be universally employ.
cd in vvater-bearing districts and in local-
îmes aboundang mn quick-sand.

PEIII RI T Manufactured at.JOSSON NEEN IEL omRUPELL
Is the Highiest Grade Artificiai portland Cernent and the Best for High
Class WVork. Has been ticd largcly for Govertiment and Mlunicipal Works.

TO àE HAD FROM ALL CANADIAfi DEALERS

0. 1. de Soja, Manager in Canada ::180 St. James Street, NONTREAL
TIM PIONEERS IN CANADA IN TUE tAtiUPACTURE OP ROAD-MAICMIO MIACEINEET

This Cut rtpresents our

STrEEL CHAMPION REVERSIBLE.

ROAD MACHINE
Simniieu in Conurujedon, <'îr.ngest in its Parts, Eai in

Operation. trie Z%ost iurabIe and Efficient
Road Mlatng M~acbinc Zàianuractured.

Addrcss- COD ROADS MACIIINERY CO.
r-r,IItANLTON, CANADA.

BESIT . .. .
FINISHED

MO1ST...
COZUPLETE.

Ir'e Cdaila ici have
altaited. . ..

PBR1FECTOV

F. C. Austin Manufacturing Co.
Cor. Cas-erete»- St. aitd Carroll .Ave.,

Matitfactutrers of ...
OHI.LI GO, ItLL.

Al P~ull Lne of JL4XiTll-Z#OVING and
BOAD-i!LLr I.NG M4 CfIN2RY ..-iii

1Nei Era Graders, -«Wleet Scrapers, .Level-
MWn SGi'ajers, Dray Scrapers, X'Zoivs, Zever-
sible Roaci Rollers, -Dltcing Illachines, Street
Sprinklers, Street Sweepers, IVeit »rilling
.Mlachtiner y REc., Etc.

ROAD MAKINO MACH1NERY::=
ors, etc., with the Latesi. Improvd ...

ROAD MAKING MACHINERY

catalogues on Application. Corrspondence Solicdted.

saullr & Mââ5os60G., ,
M-tfMILTON, ONT.

J3 vanted :for foreign clients. We can place Debentures di-MUNICIPA L DB EJNTrn.E rect with foreign clients %vithout charge tu munic;palities.
Commission alloived to persons introducing new -business

AEMILIUS JARVIS & 00 Gon"e' rkes neuetAets. 23 Rng: ut. west, TORO
ELrOcTRic uAiLwAy BONDs FURCAGIED6 6TOCK EXCAANGE ORDERS PROMPTLY BECrUTED

Apsil 1, -8gw



CANADIAN CONTRACr1 R1dOkD.
M UNIC1IPAL ENGINTER8, OOTRÂCZORS ANVD MATERIALS

DEBENTURES BOUCHI
Mutilcipalities saveui ail possible trouble.

G. A. STIMSON & C0.
Inveatmcnt Dealers

9 Troronto Street - TORONTO

EIRIIFICIRL SIN RFMNIS
SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY

CORORTINSWili do well to consider ouwork

The 31116a BarUtIG Stone GomnanU
of Ontario, Ltd.

WALTER MILLS, eadi ollIce
Gekeral Manager. iGfeR,OLL, ONT.

Flush Your Sewors wlth

THE MILLER>
AUTOMATIC SYPHON

(PAYENYErD)
Roceived HIGHEST AWARD nt lthe Vorld's Colum-

bian Exposition for-mm@M
(1) SIMPLICITY 0F CONSTRUCTION,

2EFFECTIVENESS, (3) BELIABIL TY
WVrite for Prices and Particulars.

VICTOR HIL, 39 D'ACY TSt.General Agent. TRNO

THE HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.
- FOR_

CUL VERTS
AND

WATER PIPES.

INVERTS
For Brick Sowers
94, rstt/or Discount

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTOflY: HAMILTON, CANADA

BELLHO USE, -DILLON & CO., .30 St. FraNCOIS XarnerSt,, ilIfoî t2eal
Sole Agents for the Compagnie Goznerale des Asphaltes de. France (Rock Asphair).

- 8 CO D D SITTING LION antiPORTLAND CEMENT- NuRTH'SyWITCOSDad
Pavlig and Fire Brick a Speclalty

MORTS' "CONDOR" BRAXO RARDEU FIRSI PRIZE AND 0010 MEIt Ai IHE RNTWERP EXHIBITION

CANADIAN CONTRACTOR'S HANDBOOC (2nd edition>. Pticc $1.50; to subscribers $1.

STEAM AND POWER F~OR LL DU.T.Z.s
-e-

NORTHEY Co.
LTD.

lqpKAutK TORONTO, ONT.

V 'AICfI<~Y TUE LAURIE ENGIN[ CO., MONTREAL
Sole Agents for Province of Quebec.

(IAST MRON WNATER PIPES PIG IRONEAK
Froma 4 111. to 361in. Diameter. WATER PIPES

BELL AND SPIGOT 0 TURNED AND BORED PUDDLED BAR
AND UVERTHI! ]RCESSA1RT FOR HYDRANTS, VALVES

ru ri~.PIPE SPECIALSA Complete vvater or Lias System HEAVY CASTINGS .
STRUCTURAL WORK

SUPLEDB~-T.jh LONDONDERRY MRON ÇQv Ltd. ARHTCUAL WORK

LONDONDBIRRY, NOVii SCOTiRt MACHINE WORK
THE MOST COMPLETE MRON WORKS IN CANADA (ESTABLISHED 15S2.) HYDRAULICIËACHINERY

Send for DrawIngs and Estimates of our work. TURBINES . LBAR IRON .g RLL PiPrIS GRST*1 VERT[GfiLY ---

'The Ceiltral Bridge anld Enlgineeoring Company, Ltd.
Capital Stock + PETERBO0ROUGii, ONT. e- $20 000o.(o

~ ~ ~ ,,.'~ ' .. WMH L W M nager and Engincee

Maufacnrrror

RAILWAY andi ROE
Vadct, Per, Roofs, Tuntables,

Gîrders andi Architecturai Worlc

IPIT:5,000 IONS PER INKN
"RAMAPO"

SAPETY SWITCH STANDS

Aprtiî , 18"~
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MUNICIPAL
IDEPARTMF4NT

TO MUNICIPAL OFFICERS.
The CONTRACT RECORD is desirous af

pubVshing, as La as possible, adance
information tegarding prajected wvarks ai
construction in ail parts of Canada, such
as seweragc and îvatervorks systemrs,
railways, sîreet pavements, public and
privatc buildings, etc. Municipal officcrs
%vould confér a favor upon the publisher
by placing at aur disposai particulars of
such undertakings 'aùhare lîkely to be
carried out in their vicinity, gis'ing the
name afiftle pron'oter, character ai the
work, and probable cost. Any informa-
tion thus furnished ili be greatly ap-
preciatcd.

AN INVESTIGATION 0F THE BE!NEF1T
OF STRUCTURE ON THE WEARING

POWER 0F PAVING BRICK.*
liv PjroFassuR DVARV NORTON4, JIe.

In 1892 ;t was ny fortune te conduct a
stries ai experiments on the general prop-
erties af paving brick for the Ohio Gea-
logicailSurvev. isay eiperimcnts, though
tIsat is hardly the praper foerm ta apply ta
the waork which 1 did. Nly investigation
consiEted ai that tinme aiobtaining samiples,
selected in each case by the manufacturer,
front santie iorty-five paving brick plants
;n the l;m;ts ai Ohio. These samples
were assembled at Columbus and tested
by abrasian, absorption and crusbing.
The samples being selected by the manu-
facturiers and coinng front plants w~hich
used _j.js of ahi descriptions, front the
alluvial clays of the Ohia river up ta the
shales and firp -favs af the coal measures
or Ohio, natu v Mave aî verv wide range
ai qualitie!s cwing ta the great diversity af
mnaterials uîsed Nat only did vatiations
in iharat ter (orit (romn this cause, bt as
iraiT thse dierenc.es, in structure due ta
nîethodb ai manufacture and sinsîlar dii-
elences of vitrification dite ta varying con-
ditions of burning a..d cooling.

Under these circun--slances il was, ai
course, impossible tai draw% accurate con-
clusiotis as ta the effect ai any particular
type ai machine, and wvell nigh impassible
ta drawv even braad conclusions as ta one
typp agalist anather type. A careful re-
veiv oa al tIse data obiained in making this
test shawved ilwat side cul brick bail a higlier
average in svearing power than end cut
brick. Elîununating sa far as the nature
ai tht samoles made it passible ta do sa,
d4k-ercnccs ini machincsy and kind ai clay
used, comparisonb between 5hale end cut
brick and shale side cul brick showed a
slight différence in Livor ai the latter.

Alsn, ibe subjecu id repress ng nas con-
sidercd in il', sarie connection and an
attempt was made ta find out the effTect
ai repressing by cansitiring the general
aver iî,e )f a:l rtFreseJ~ bik atgainsi att

Pau~ rýd bri,,, e he National Asvciatson olf Ck
Mlanmcurerrs or tbe Unied States

plain brick, and also -in several speciflc
instances camparisans were madebetîveen
repressed brick and plain brick of flic
sanie manufacturer. In this test the ad-
vantage seemed tai lie wvitb the repressed
brick.

Pralessor H. A. Wheer, ai St. Louis,
bas assured me that hc has reccnlly gant
caieiully river the data osf my test, and
%while he ivas unwillini; ta believe the con-
clusions which I there deauced hie was
still unable ta dispute that ail the evidence
pointed that way. Tht uùsatisfacîory na-
ture ai tlîis test, hawevcr, bias loit nie ever
since ils completion with a desire to probe
tht malter tai tht bottom.

In July, 1895, the commission on pav-
ing brick test.oitbe National BrickManu-
facturiers' Association autlîorized me ta
begin a stries ai tests lookîng towards tirt
solution ai this question. A very partial
and incomplete verbal report Nwas nsadcat
Atlanta in December, 1895. Since that
lime the work lias heen pushedalong with
what specd tias passible, and 1 have nov
ready the result ai the flrst investigation
ai tliis sort in xvhich tht conditions ai
variations have been practically eliminated
and in svhich a real comparisan is passible.

THE SAMPLE 0F CLAYV.

Tht sample ai clay which 'vas used in
making ihis structure test consisied ai
about ten tons aishale material, which %vas
ground by di ypan, screened, and runîinta
a pile on tht floar. This material ivas
then sboveled river several limes so as ta
mix the earlier and later portions ai the
charge. When it svas considered la be
homogeneous it was then temnpered into
pugmill and packed-as -fast as" îempered
int barrels ai svhich some sixty were
fllled. Three barrels af ibis standard
sample ai diay were sent ta ten difforent
manuiacturing establishments, aIl of themn
makers ai pavîng brick or manuiactutrs
ai paving brick machinery.

TEE M[ANUFACTrURE OF THE BICK.
W.th tht sanîple a speciflc set ai direc-

lions was sent askring tacli onetr ta npack

the dlay, retemper with as litie ivater as'
passible, put it int their brick machin cry,
thse nature ai which %vas speific in tacts
separàle case, and iake the svhale amounit
mbt brick withaut admixture ai any other
dlay mnaterial. The flrst third ai the brick
wlîîch came front flic machinery wýerc di-
rccted ta be rejeclcd and the samples for
future 'vark were selected irom the middle
and rear partions ai the charge, hopn
by Ibis minens ta absolutely avoid inter-
mixture %vith such. clays as the machinery
had been svorking previous ta its use. in
ti is test. The buicks an issuing from the
machine wcre then directed ta be dried on
floors without the aid ai artificial heat, s0
that thegreatest uniormity in drying could
be attained. When dry the samples were
packed in saw-dusî and sent back ta tlic
factary %vhich made tht original sample
ai Clay.

TRE 13UR1NING 0F THE SABIPLE.

The executian âi thîs %vark being in.
trusted ta so many diflerent men and un-
der such a variety ai %varking-conditions,
natLirally toak sorte tinie, but aiter some
months the brick made by thèse different
machines had been nssembled at tht origi-
rial point. There they %veie mnarked and
set in a kiln in a compact body, as nearly as
passible in the samne course and at tht
saine distance irom the wickets or fire
hales, so that air check;ng or any imper-
fections ai burning which one brick mighit
happen ta meet waould probably beshared
by the other portions of tht stries. This
kiln waàs flred as usual and in due lime ils
contentswere drawn, andîthe sample bricks
were then packed in boxes divided irit
two lots, part ai them being sent ta Mr.
F. F. Hiarringion in St. Louis, for testing
by cross breaking and ctushing, while the
majority,ar possîblyfour-fiuîhso atheseries,
was forwarded ta me.

(To bc Coîitinuec.)

An amendiment ta the County Councils
Act is proposedl ta be made at the present
session ai the Ontarin legistature. It
reads as iolloiis: "Ail caunty counicillors
shahi ex-officia be justices of..the.Peace
for tht whole counîy or union ai counties
in %vhich their respective divisions lie, and
na county councillar aiter taking the oatbs
or making tht declarations as such shail
be required ta have any praperty quattfi-
cation or ta take Any further oaîh tô en-
able him ta act as justice ai tht Peace."

-4I THE THREE RIVERS IRONWNORKS GO.:->
montrea Office: -IMPBIULBUILDING. TRREE RIVERS, P. Q

I3&VÀUAcTaRs or

Gast IirWafeu' aid Gas rireis
of best quaity, from 3 ferlies in diameter.

HYDRZLNIS, FALI1 ES and GENERAL CASTINGS.

Druinnond. IMoCal Pipe Foundry CJomfpany,
Canada Life Building - MONTREAL.

MANt1PAéTUR5 op

CAST MRON WATER ANO CAS PIPES
WoRKcs: I.AcRis, Qum. P.RiciFs ON APPLicATioiN.

S.LAWRENCE FOUNDRY COMPANY, LTD Manulamof

I ~{1 V'U ~teçA~ ACD
* e' o
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l NGINE1,I

WILLIS OHIi lA
B.A. Se. (McO 111).
Hfein. Ca p. soc. C. ..

îifgrn. Ain. soc. C.B., Af.Ans. IV. le. Ais',.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer

WM. NEWMAN, C. E.
A. Ml. Can. Soc. C. E,, Ml. Amn. W. Wks. Assai.

CITY ENGINEER 0P WINDSOR.

Civil and Sanitary Engineer
Waterwork:, Sewerage, Drainage, Pavements, &Q.

Fleming Block - WINDSOR, ONT.

GEO. WHITE -FRASER
CL lT5,A. Au. ItiST. ISLEC.ENG

CONS UITINO

ELECTRICAL ENCINEER
Blectric Rallways and Eiectrie Light.

SPECIALTY: Specification and Superintendence of
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Imperil Loan Building - TORONTrO.

VAUGHAN M. ROBERTSI
Civil and Sanitary Engineer

Wat.erworks, Bewers. Electric Light.
. lectric Raslwayi....

Plans and Specifica- i z Ontario Street,
tionh Irepaaed.-%Wotk # T ATAIE
Superîniended. S.CTAIE

DAVIS &VAN BUSKIRK
Graduates Ro)-!a lMiiitary Coliege of Canada.

CIVIL ENGINEERS
SPECIALTY. blunisc* I Engineei. incluâing

inage, Sewerage, ewnge lr5 Disj*nn
works, Roadways nd Bridges.

'WV. F. Van Buaicirit, A. M. Can. Soc. CE. Stratford
Wm Mabion Davis, Ml. Cas. Soc. C. E., <Vostol

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
ENG7IN2BR 011 TIî~Cuii rV.a

GENE[Rt1I MUNIGIPIIL E.NGINEEER
Cosuslting Engineer for Ilacpoiis. in regard to

Etectric Railway and other Franchises.
Spe*iahies: Bridges, Fouradatios tctcMiwy

and Rods. Surveys miade; Plns Seciuicai!wnas
Agreements prepared, and irk super 2tended.

COURT tiOUSE, - TOROMTO.

JOHN GALTr, CE.&M.E.
(Mlesber Qa. Sac. C. E-)

CONSULTINC ENCINEER AND -EXPERT
Speciaities:

Water Sopply and Bewcrage, etc.
gloctriC ?ower, Lightlng, Raulways, etc.

Offices:
CANADA LIFE B'JILDING -TORONTO

*Granite Sets for Street Pavlug. - CURBIUCG cut
te anv shaple ordered. - Fine Rleb Colora for CI

Lilding and Monuimental Pasrposes.
Qoarrits, St. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.
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Ontario Directory .... III Broriller. Aies ... i
Quebec Directory ... il Carie & C.,W&FP.. xii
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Hoibrocit & biolling.

ton ... ........... i
&aark Mleige ... 11
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iporlc.
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4
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Montreuil Directory xi
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Tordaito Directory.. xi
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.I. Co.. i

Tht Longfoid Quatry
Coa........ ...... va

Buildera' Bard.
tragre.

Rico Lewis& Son.... IV

Creosots Utains
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Cliuroh andl Uchool

Furniture.
Con. Office & Scheel
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cémnents.
Breianer, Aies...IV
Carne & Ca.W&FP Mil
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Cernent Ca ... IV

Drains Pipe
uremer. Aies. .... IV
Carne & Co. 'i&F.P. xii
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Darling Bras... i
Fensoin, John .I
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Miller liros & Tos.. vi

Engraver*.
Cao. Photo.Eniz Du-

'euu ............. i11

Pire Brtcic'ad Clay
liremner, Aies ..... a
Carzss&Ca,W&FP. au,

FoIding Partttiona.
Sagnixger. O. T ... viii

Gataaized Iron
Workers.

Ormby & Co., A. B.. I

k7ranite
lBrunt, Jos ....... it

Gratea Matllt

Hoibrooic&Moliingtona
Rico Leggis & Soo.. .. IV

B'eatitbg.

GunyFoundry Ca.. iv
ureTilden Co. . xii
Kn&Son. Waîden 111

OrSb& Co., A.B.. i
Torono Ratafiator Mlfg

liaierior Deeorai toi
Crile ki Son. vil,

Lime.

Coil RoheiLm
Co., The .... viii

Ontario Line Associa.
don ... Il

L.egi.
Denton & Dods ... liti
Qin &hMorrison. 111

Mâis tirs
Petie, Il. ...... la

Mfortar Colora andl
Shingle Mtains.

Cabot, Samuel ... IV
Mua rbead, Andrew .

Painters.
biontreal Directory x
Toronto Directoiy.... x

Plasterers
Hynea, Wi. J.... xi

Paisais & Vartaisles
hlusrheitd, Andrew ... a

Parqsetrs Floorsi
Eiiiott, W H.... va

Plate Glaset
Hbbs Glas% Wiouits.. as
TIleCosaidated Plate

GiassoCo......... il

Prismatic Gflaie.
Prismatic Glass Co.. vi

limlers
Montreai Directory . xi
Toronto Directoi , xi
Boollng Maternais
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Mletaliî iRoofing Co.. x
Pediar Mletai Ronfing

Co .......... .... v
1100f Ssol asaris.
Galon, RA .... IV

<..apbei ..ia....

Iglitsea Ring Co.ai

Reutli. Suit, G it ai

Reggin, John . a:x
Stewart« Co., W. T. xi
The Guarxnte blin.

er..l itoofinr o .s
Warren Chog.ici

Mt(g. Coa......... xi
Williams & C...~ IL. ai

.SadtarsjAppli.
apiccs

Daktin & Co., F. Bl... IV
Garth & Cg .. vi
Toronto Steel Clad Bath

The ames aobertson I
Ca............. il
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Cabot. Samnuel. ..IV

Ylaiae ansd Decora
tire alas

Casat & Son .. viii
1-101oo0d & Sotn, H..vlls

Miackey Stainedl intss
Co ........ .... vis

MIcKen'im's Stained
Glassu rs vi

Prismnaîl GiabsCo....tiia
Woocl & Co..... ai

Shisigleearia Si<lii
bleiailic Roofinz Co.. X
Urisby &Co. AI B I
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Co. . v

Soil Pipe.
Toronto Foundry Co. i

Wratt Fias er
Ailbert ?.lfg. Co...ii
Gandier, J. Ml....vii

THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COU
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CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

Prices of Building Materlals.
CONDITION 0F TIIE MARKET.

TORtONTO: A modcrate âemanti is rcportcd
for bus [ters' supplies (rani oulside points, hut
d'ty irade shows vcry litto lice. Business is
improvirîg in cernent anti plunibers' supplies,

Ithe latter as the resuit oi repairs being madie ta
lbuildigs. A reduction has becn made in the

prc fplate glass, the cliscount naw bcing 40
pe cent., instead ai 35, as forncrly. The

building season ant Ottawa is stnrting out wcl,
anti work il nowv in prospect moailing in value
about one million dollars. In northwestern
Ontario there is also a smnali boom, nîany new
buildings being in course of erectian or cons«templateti nt Rat I>orgage, Wabigaan, Kee.
watan andi elsewherc.

MfONTRISAL. Considerable interest is now
centreti in the cernent trade. The spring
trade bas btarted out well, andi a hile no largsales are reporteti. car loati lots continue ta b
disposeti of fteely. The demanti il principally
for the iower grades, which are rathet scarce,
anti the inside price for Belgian is $i S~
English brantis ex-store seli at $2. An ati.
vance afifoa cents pet barrel has bcen estab-
lished 'or spr'ng dehivery, awing ta increaseti
cost in the primary markets anti an advance in
freight rates. Firebriclts are alsa in activeenquiry. Cut nails show some impravement

LUMBER.
CAR OR CARGO LOTS.

Toronto. Nontreal.
$ $ S $

t3' 102Ciear jikSitAr ilmlL33 00@3600G 40 00@43 00
1 e tog1thrteeuppei, Ami.i 370ou 4000 4300

t0 piekings, Ames . 2600 2700 3000i
s inch la.................... 4000 40500

s r lex and sa dressing andS
, better............ 2000 220 CG180C 20

SX goaind 12MillaUn....1600 1700 1
a 10omnd 12dressing .... 2000 2200 il1c.

x 1o aid 12 comlmun....1300 1400 800 10Oc
Sprnee Colis ............. 1000 lio00 800 IOoc

8 ba ad 2cuils.......900 1000 quoi
Inch Ciear and piCkS...2800 3200 3500 4000

i lnch dressing and botter. ... 1.à 00 2200 1800 Sa CG
s inch sidilIR, Mill 331Q...4 CG .5 CG, 2200 16 ce
. lnch siding, common...1200 133C") 1000 23 c

1 inch lidlint, Shii caslis ..ro 1200 3000 il3Oc
i in c h id in ir, m i I c u its . .. 9 0 S 0 0 0 8o 90 g0 0
CIItI scantliua1 ...... : ... 8 00 900 Duo90

pisanir............... 240 600 2200 2100
inc ,hStriPs, 4in tot6i. Ohfii 0

run ...........-. 3400 3300 3400 il
Inch stripsi commor ... 11CG 1200 1000 la

:3' incbflooring ........... :600 1700 3200 1300
c» ich Oooting .......... 1600 2700 1* 00 1500

>XXX sbingles, sawr, pet M
1ian............. .... 223s 230 .60 26o

Xx shiogie, awn ... .1i4o à3 se 6o 170
L.ath ....... ........... 160 130

VAS 0 QtIOTATIONI.
Milcuiboards and canftling 9 c0 100 on 0 so 200 o
Shipping cui bobtrds, pro

miscuo0us widtb .... 3 CG0 130 CG 1300
Stippgng eull boards, 310431i5 o z6 00 :600
iiemnlck scantitag andS jois

up toîô6ft............:.Io000 1200 scion
HemollcI scandiezr Sud jcist

HUPte 18fi ............. 1100 1200 1200 1300
Hecic scatling and buit

u ......... 120 1e 300 1 1 00 1400
frblock pavwng, pet

card .... .................... 300 300
Cedar for kelbing, 4 Si 14,

peir bi................... 1400 1400
Sctling andjoist, up ta1 t 30 400

. 8fi 1300 1600
20f zoî 60 c 3600

Scantling and jolis, .P tp 022 ft 1700 9700
* 24 ft 3901 1900

26ft Souci Zr00
ds " t( 2200 2300

30 ;ft 2400 2500
" 32( 2i 700 2700
*' 34 2q 30 2930~' 36 t 3100 3t 00

38 CL 3300 3g300
" 44 11 3100 36 Co

Cutunjt op pîaits, z)' and
thickerdry .2500 2800 2300 3000

S.3M.
a%' ini. floorng. dressed, F M- 34 00
.3 %inch flooticig rough, B M.f8 0G

lressed, FM.25 0G
Undressed, B M.î8otic

0. dresser!. 1800 i o
undressed ... 120CG

8ae htig rsed .. lo
Mbeetdin,f dreed .. .. 2CG

tXsawn sbjîgles, per M
a8Sin...................2ale

Sav laû ................. 2 .;o
Cedar ..................
Red oak................. 3000
White.................. 3700

BaSsyood N. iand 2...2800
Cherry. 04. 1 and 2....7000
Whaute aria. No. s aid a2.2400-
BlacAsh, No. i and 2.:210
Drossngasticks..........160on
Picka, Ametican inspection..

TIlrel oapez, Amn. anspection

3600 2800 3300o
2200 1800 2200
2800 2700 3000
1g,00 ISOe 1900
2000 2800 2200
3300 200 3300
3500 32200 3.c00
1200 800o 12no

20 0
a6 e 330 26
390 290

4000 3000 4000
4300 3500 5300
3000 1800 2000
9000 7000 8000
3300 3000 3300
3000 1800 30 00
2200 1600 2200
3000 40 Co
5000 5000

Toronto.
flRiOK-iv M

Common WValiing............ '2
God Facsog................ 8CG
derez ..... ........ 83o 800

Pro-osed Brick, Pop Il:
.Il No', f. o.b. Beaasvilie 1300

S 2.......... 1300
le 3................. 900o
Buof........ ......... l 00

Brown ..................... 24 00
Roman Red,............... 3000

il BUT..... ......... 35 C
i, Braon.............. 400CG

Sever ...................... , 30
Flaid Building .............. 600
RoofTilei.................. 200
Ilip Tale ........... (tacts) 20
Ridge Tile ........... 60
rIqait , f.i o. b. ai Pot Credit la 00
Imdal 1 300

Haid building brick ........... 630
Ornamental, pet zoo0....100 3000

SAND.
Per Load of s 34 Cubic Yards 3

8TOMIL
Commuon Rubiale, pet tois,

deivered.............. ... 1000
Laimge diat Ru1)ble, per toise,

delivozed......... ........ 1400
Foundaîlon Blocits. pt c. t. 30
Kent ireestone Quailmes

Monec, N. B.. pet co
AMt.ob .................. loo

Rivet John' N S browa
ireosome,'per ZZA1

., L.o. 93
BaDoclImzle ............ 80 go

New Verk Bloe Stonse..
Grnite (Stanstadsd>ala, 6
la. toIin..rise9 Sn., pert (

Mosat Fmeooe ..........
TbomsS'a Gatelawiidge, cu. fi.

Credit Valley Rublie, pet car
o0it2514i8at quarry .... 700

Credit Valley Brown Cours.
lng, 0p te010 inch, pet sup.

yard ai cisarrie.........15 373il
Cti re Brown Disaca.

Ce ,r u. f ai wM.. 60

yad 7>i % 3" 00
sien. poet IL ai quarry. 43

Clariti N. 1 ,roan Stone,
per cobic f. .o.b .... 331

Brao Froc àtnoe, Woo0d.
point IlSack . l .e, N.B., .per

eibI...... ....... ... 31
bladocRtabble, dcIivciSv, pet

toi" ........... ........ 314 or 3430
Madoe dimension fla*isg f.

o. b. Toronto. pet cubic (t. si) 32
Ca Ba Id, N. B., Brao

r..s1.11 ............. 90
Cocaigne. N. B., Gray Froc.

Stone (ol.vo.green).......... 90
OitiO PAXESTON, Pnom THIE CRArToN Sni

QUATtiKi.
No. Y. BoffPmoniscoous 90
No. y Buff Dli300hauioa 05
Ni,. s Bloc Promaîscw ... 6o
.4o. y Blue Dimension .... 63
Sawed Ashhr. No. i Buff,

ay thickness, utr cub. fn.. 3 io
SwdAshiar, No. a Bloc,

aiyt thcine, etCu fi.. sa
Save Flagglp per sq. il..

for hai inch sa thicitocas. 0634
Above prioei covet cobst freigiat aid duty

sagll loti add S t0 l0 conts et c fit 'ot
Quebte aid Vermnont marougis ous

granite for tuiidang put
poses, pet c.ft f.o.b.qoar 33 1 50

For ornament wont Cu- (t- 35 30
Granite pa fgbocis Sin. t0

12 iD.X631.43 ,pi 3000

Granite crbig atone, 6 n.x
2010a., ptlitlsi t .... 70

I.ONCIORD Mur-L
Rubble, pcr 30M car. L.ob. qoarries 300j

Ashlar.ver cub. vi.f.o b. quanies loci
Dimension, per cub. t."I I 18

RLA TE

aciS. 2800~. pilple. 00
.1 usladlagscn0

.1 blaca7_T 100Terra Cotta T iel ~ .. 20

iR.7.. ....... ............... 30
PAIN28. (la vil. i Md.

White iead, Casan t101i53 53

Red leol<n .. l. 400 3700
pet zoo usnpetIC .. b i 6o 173

vnul..............9 go 100
Indian, Enig........... 10 la

Yellow ocbre ............... 5 10
Yeflow chrome ........ 1 20 â
Grecn, chroe.............. y 12

.. Paris.............. 20 23
Btackt lanlp.................13 2%
Blue oltriariee........ .1 go
Oil. linseed, raw, by bla. *
lm,* dti 4.......... S 4

Oit linseed, b-aeibv hbl., * 8 4
IMt. rati...............3 Si S

Oit, linteed, refined, ribre.
g1ai..................... 78 85

<Ltas Ilias bbi.. 5c. pet Cal. advaic
PUtty.................... 2X 23J

Vîbiwag, dry. pet 100o ce 80
Paris white ng.t dry ... go 2 25

Lithare, n............. 4 5

[ontreeai . Toronto. N(ontreaL
,. SUmen. *um ......... 0 1312 13

.......r...t.e.. 43
8jo qCG OIfrENr, £mX, etd.

Portland Cernent.-
GeTnna, petiabi.**** 31 0 Io 26$
London Or ... a7 0 9 0
Newcastle Ob 73 192 205

Belgin Jo* n .....ci... g 3.73 les 173
North' "ýConor.g&ii ' 265 g75 z 65 Il73

EnFliuh, artifical, *e ,b. - 26aa33 g

di n Ptral pbbl.. 28S g3 e~ s~
Ceans 33 .. 53g

Roman 253 2 100 123

Parina* 7 0 3
Superfine 41 S3o33c, 0

Hydraulie Cement.- li as 0 0

ag co Thor-Id, pet bbl........... 175 123
1500 Q3aeensto1, 'i ........ 13

320173 
33

HOne, il..... 7 5

13 Keeno's Cc&rs"WMt"s.... 450 475 430 473
33 ire Bricks, Newcastde.perM 27.030 3010

" Scotch ' 70 3300 1900 Bloc

Lime, Pet Barre, Gre 70 33 0 090*o

~ G Plaîter, Calcined, N. il... 200

aS CG N. S .... 200 $50

30 flair, PIaStercn. pe bsgr... 0 t CG

The follOwing &Te the wholesa'e selling pri=es0
deAfers, acd are published only as a guide tu boUderi:
Cut naib, Sud&etod, pet ke 2 13 9 13

ISS 75 steel i Of il il 225 fils
ls CUT MAILS, VW.MCE AND CUT SpIKEuS.

S4od hot cit, pet 103 libi . ... 2

23 30d, Il al 2 33 22

60 70 Sud, i6d and îzd, hot cut, pet
75 80  10011)2.s................... 230 230

îodOtct, pet sec Ibs ... 233 23
il. gd, Id20 4
6d 07d, 233 240

4 d tgoSdl I 273 !

130 3 73 3d. Id *. ..... 3273 27

SI 4.. . . 3813 383
60 Id to Sd codbut. notOlished3

or blaed pet zoo les.... 28
300 3d tesdcoPdceut, net polisiaea s~ 18

43 or blueS, pet zoo 1 us...... 310 3 10
43 Ct'G AND Eux, PLOOXING, SHO*K AND TOBACCO l01

1 00 2d te3od, AILS.
30 adto,e.ao îLeia .. 275

3 00 ld and 7d, 48 3c3 31cc
dte 4 4. ... 311,33 33

9400 1450 3d, 335 3735

3 Inch, per ioodab:.. 310 310
70 b03 ile 4 335 323

7 0 S U 032 3O'

,NECO.Ia 1 4 400 40

1.0 lit, pet 1 LATINO NAI12. 0 45

Il ~ ,pe 10). . .310 330

70o 3d, . . . 3 10 3 30

70 2d, 330 3 Su
... 2d......... 400 400

20 CONImoN BARREL MAILS.
i2 inch. pei zoo 11)5...........7 37

" " ''4t0 4c0

90 Id" "43 5

079 9CLINCIE NA3LS45

o,34 Fo inlch,pe.r sol 310 31ic
pad.Fo 2afd1 ~ .0~ 323 325

da:X ~ * 340 340

2 4 425 423,
475, 473

SHARF ANC ]PLAT PIES5ED "AILS.
3 inch, Perdo.- 6 6

23andi 3j 375 373
7and3 ' 39) 390

î3~ id 3 " '410 4 50
b, 4755 475

STEEL WRE NAIl S. 2

St-' Wire Nails, BO%. of printed liât.
Xron pipe:

2000 Ir-o Pipe, 3( inch, Pe (oot.. 6c. 6c
1000 i' .

600 :: 1: . 1. 8%
3 30 *s , 3 *. .. 2 2

33< I . 24 241

Il I 2 Il 3 . 43
Toronto, 6.s Percent. discoant.

330 600 Montres],'60 t0 6ç =e Cent. discount.
630 751 Zeurd Pipe:
430 leu LtadPie,petl II7......
160 373 Waste pipe, pet th...... 7C

20 120 ICOnOZ1, 30oYOff inaarnsal loem
30 3 Ganigz< Jron:
13 $0 Boit and Qoeon-5 Head:
73 82 1 at24 goAge, perlb ... 4er 4YC.

2~ 6 glijge, ::.... 43 4%

SB 29 8 . :.... 4s9 4)1

6 63 Note.-Cheaper grades shooýt d.c'pe. . 1
62 6 ~ Strtictural Irops:

ç7 75 Steel Buas, PetZoo lb, ...
'CJal] 3  

2 J5 60
2Y4 234 angles, .1 .. 2 i

60 7 tes, 0 R
90 zoo n1Lt5 "l 05 je

430 300 S1erUede1 bidge gie. 235

(Correci ac U.p tc) uarcu2 S-th).

April 1, 189j


